Lei Aloha, Lei Makamae

F/4  G7/4 C7/4  F/8
I'll say aloha, just for tonight

C7/8  F/8
May the stars caress you, 'till morning light

A7/8  Dm/8  D7/8
The sky above, will find me waiting

G7/8  C7/16
I'll sing to you, my song of love

C7/8
Will you take my hand, forever more

C7/8  A7/8
You are the love, I've waited for

D7/8  G7/8
I promise you, a heart that's faithful

C7/8  F/8
By stars above, I pledge my love

F7/8 Bb/2  D7/4  G7/8
And hand in hand, through life's doors

C7/8  F/4  C7/4
We'll be as one, forever more

F/4  G7/4 C7/4  F/8
E ku'u lei, e ku'u lei

C7/8  F/8
Lei aloha na'u, lei makamae

A7/8  Dm/8
Eia au, ke kali nei

G7/8  C7/16
Ho'i mai kaua, ho'i mai e pili

F/8
Ko aloha ka'u, hi'ipoi nei

G7/8  A7/8
No na kau a kau, na kau a kau

D7/8  G7/8
Nou ho'okahi, na li'a a loko

C7/8  F/8
Ahea la oe, maliu mai

F7/8  D7/2  G7/8
E ku'u lei, makamae

C7/8  F/4  C7/4
Ho'i mai kaua, e pili